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BOERS ROUTED

BY THE BRITISH

Lose Thirty-seve- n Killed and One Hun-

dred Prisoners of Total of Tour

Hundred Men.

PwnoitiA, Wednesday, Juno 5. Col.
Wilson, with 240 of Kltchene r's scouts,
has surprised und routed 400 Boers be-

longing to Beyer's commando, 'M miles
west of W'unn Baths. The lioers resisted
Htul)bonily, hut (iniilly broke und lied,
leaving 117 killed, 100 prisoners, and nil

their wagons und Mipplies, including
8000 cuttle, in the hands of (ho British.
The loss of the latter was three men
killed und 15 wounded. Beyer's uiinn
command arrived on the scene soon after
the engagement, but failed in an attempt
to recapture the supplies. Beyer was

left practically without transportation
or supplies.

l.ubur mill tUitucli.

Lkadvillk, Colo., .lunu 0. At the
mooting of the Colorado State Federation
of Labor, the following resolution was

adopted in response to the action f the
convention of the Reformed Presbyterian
church, in session tit Pittburg, in de-

nouncing labor organizations as dang
:

"Resolved, That the convention de.

sires herewith to state for the enlighten-

ment of these over-zealou- s, bigoted,
of a large membership of

that church, that orgauized labor, as

operated and controlled by the d Uerent

unions of America, ih today working for

the good of humanity, not only of its
mem bora but ulso of those who are not
organized. That said organization is

doing more good, morally, bitterin.' the

condition of more people, causing the
enactment and eufot cement of better
laws, making possible the better educa-

tion of the masses, aiding in the bulldlug

of more everlasting monuments of true

Ohristlaultv the brotherhood of man-ma- king

it possible for more people to

have three meals u day and to wear

better clothes, than all the religlom de-

nomination of America. And the labor

unions do it without any great amouut
ot advertising."

Mew Steel frooeia U Found.
Kkuuino, 01., June 0. George O.
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Carhon, an experienced minim: man of
Northern California, and recently super-

intendent of a mine in this district, has
applied for a patent on a new process
for the manufacture of steel, which he
claims to have perfected. Carson states
that he lias been approached by a repre-

sentative of a large Eastern stel organi-

zation with an oiler of $000,000 for the
secret, ptovided the patent is issued and
tens are satisfactory. In order to fully

lest the claims made for the process, the
agent making the ofler to Carson agreed
to establish a plant for the purpose near
Chicago, where experiments may be
carried out and the value of Carson's
invention determined. Carson has ac-

cepted the conditional oiler of $000. 000,

and will leave in a few days for Chicago
to complete his part of the agreement.
By the use ot the Carson process, the
inventor claims that steel ot a quality
much superior to Betsmer steel can be
produced.

Ifroke h :iOOO Mirror.
Pmsiururi, June G. A great 30 six

inch mirror belonging to u Newtonian
reflecting telescope at Lick Observatory
was shuttered into many fragments
yesterday in the workshop of Professor
John A. Brashear, of this city, while it
waa being drilled to convert in into a
cassegrain glass. As a result it is prob-

able that the long projected expedition
of the Lick Observatory into the Southern
Hemisphere will have to he postponed.
Professor Brashear will make a new glass

for the Lick scientists, but the glass for

this cannot be obtained from France in

less than six months. The great mirror
was five Inches thick and weighed 400

pounds. It was valued at $3000, but the
greatest loss is in the delay It will cause
in the starting of the South American
expedition.

Sinivutloliul Loudon Suicide.

London, June 0. Dr. Thomas Bond,
a well' known surgeon and analyst, com-

mitted Buieide tolay by throwing him-

self from a third-stor- y window of his
residence. He had been tulleriug from

melancholia for some time. Dr. Bond,

besides being the late Mr. Gladstone'e
surgeon, was noted iu connection with
investigations and discoveries in the
cases of beveral sensational crimes,
notably the Lefroy, Lamsou and Camp
murders.

Floral lotion will cure wind chapping
and sunburn. Manufactured by C'arke
& Falk.

A full line of Eastman films and sup-

plies just received by Clarke & Falk.

THE REPLY OF

GOVERNOR GEER

His Views on a Third Term For Presi-

dent McKinley Informs Eastern

Paper That Conditions Have Not

So Far Changed as to Make This

Advisable.

Salem, Or., June 0. Governor Geer
today received the following telegram
from the Chicago American :

"Will McKinley be the first president
to have a third term?

"Have conditions so changed that the
third term is advisable?

"What do declarations by such men
as Senators Depew, Kenrns, and Hanna
seem to indicate?"

Governor Geer Bent the following reply
tonight :

"I do not believe McKinley will be the
first president to have a third term, nor
that the man is born who will. For
many reasons McKinley will rank in
history as one of our greatest presidents,
but no combination of circumstances
will make it necessary for him to be
seriously considered by any one as a
third-ter- candidate. I have no idea
that he has. ever thought so himself. No
matter how conditions might change in
this country, the proposition that no
man should serve a third term would
still be the best public policy. The
declarations of the prominent men you
name indicate nothing more than a
desire to be sensational along the line
of learning pnblic sentiment on the
question. There can be no doubt as to
what the public mind will say upon this
subject. 1 have the highest, possible
opinion of President McKinley, but
necessity does not and will not exist
for the departure from the established
custom of the country upon the question
of a third term.

"T. T. Gkeu, Governor."

I'oltullocli Allout.

South Bund, Wash., June G. The
British vessel Poltalloch, which wrs
stranded eight mouths ago on the ocenn
beach near the North Cove lighthouse,
ie safely afloat and reached South Bend
this morning at 10:30 amid a din of mill
whistles and the ringing of belle. She
first floated at high tide at 3 p. m., yester-
day, but the tug was at South Bend and
Captain Young, of the Poltalloch, had
to let her go partly to the beach again
until the tug Astoriacould be summoned.

For over two weeks the vessel had
been within thirty feet of deep water.
When the final pull was made she moved
ten feet, and then slowly slid into deep
water. The tug got a line to her at G a.
m. She 'is uuinjured, not even being
strained to any perceptible extent, and
looks none the worse for her stay on the
beach.

To Captain Young belongs the chief
credit for floating her, his original plans
having at last been adopted, ufterexpeii-ment- s

by experts of the London Salvage
Association had failed. Ballast will be
taken aboard here and she will then go

to Victoria to go on the drydock.

Dyspeptics cannot be long lived be
cause to live requires nourishment Food
is not nourishing until it is digested. A

disordered stomach cannot digest food,
it must have assistance. Kodol Dyspep
sia Curt) digests all kinds of food with-

out aid from the stomach, allowing it to
rest and regain its natural functions.
Its elements are exactly the same aa the
natural digestive fluids and it simply
can't help but do you good. Clarke &

Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

"The Doctors told me my cough was
incurable One Minute Cough Cure made
me a well man." Norris Silver, North
Stratford, N. II. Because you've not
found relief for u stubborn cough, don't

. .. .. 1.....despair, unu ntiuuiu iungu uuru nun
cured thousands and it will cure you.
Safe and sure. Clarke iV l'alk's 1'. O.
Pharmacy.

Eczema, saltrheum, tetter, chafing,
Ivy poisoning and all skin tortures are
quickly cured by DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve. The certain pile cure. Ularke ct

Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

You will not have boils if vou take
Olarke & Falk's sure cure toi boils.

Subicribe for Tuk Cuuoniolk.
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Little Boys'
SUITS

(Similar to cut)

3 to lO years

worth
$4.50, $5.00, $5.50,

$6.00 and $6.50.
Of

Choice

Another money-savin- g chance for the thrifty par-

ent. Every one admires a well-dresse- d boy and
boys as a general rule live up to their surroundings.
Clothe a boy well and you inspire him to be a
better, neater boy. . .

"

H Ladies Suits at
M A.a lounn on.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Some desirable city property for sale
or rent. For particulars call on Gibbons
& Marden. alltf

Paint your house with paints that ara
fully guaranteed to last. Clarke t Falk
have them.

Why pay $1.75 per gallon for inferior
paints when you can buy James E.
Patton's sun proof paints for $1.50 per
gallon, guaranteed for 5 yeare. Clark &

Falk, agents. ml
Wo oiler for a limited period the

twice-a-week- " Chboniclk, price $1.50,

and the Weekly Oregonian, price $1.50,
both papers for $2 a year. Subscriptions
under this oiler must be paid in ad-
vance. f

Ho Kept 111 Leg,
Twelve years ago J., W. Sullivan, of

Hartford, Conn., scratched his leg with
a rusty wire. Inflammation and blood
poisoning set in. For two years he suf-

fered intensely. Then the best doctors
urged amputation, "but," he writes, "I
used one bottle of Electric Bitters and
1 2 boxes of Bueklen's Arnica Salvo
aud my leg waa sound and well as ever."
For Eruptions, Eczema, Tetter, Salt
Khuum, Sores and all blood disorders
Electric Bitters has no rival on eaith.
Try them. G. C. Blakeley will guarantee
satisfaction or refund money. Only 50

cents. 4

Your Puce
Shows the state of your feelings and the
state of your health aa well. Impure
blood makes itself apparent in a pale
and sallow complexion, Pimples and
Skin Eruptions. If you are feeling
weak aud Aorn out and do not have a
healthy appearance you should try
Acker's Blood Elixir. It cures all blood
diseases where cheap Sarsaparillas and
so called purifiers fall ; knowing this we

sell every bottle on a positive guarantee
Ulakelej the druggist.

Tliniikund Nvul Into Kxlle,
Every year u largo number of poor

snllerera whose lungs are sore and racked
with coughs are urged to go to another
climate. But this is costly and not al-

ways sine. Don't be an exile when Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption
will cure you at home. It's the most
infallible medicine for Coughs, Colds,
and all Throat and Lung diseases on
earth. Tlte first dose brings relief.
Astounding cures result from persistent
use. Trail bottles free at G. 0. Blakeley 's
drugstore. Price 60c and $1.00. Every
bottle guaranteed. 4

Subscribe for Tuk Cjihokiclk.

M. WILLIAMS &

ICuleH to San Francisco anil Ileturn.

TheO. R. & N. Co. will make the
following rates from The Dalles, Oregon,
to San Francisco and return for National
Convention of Epworth League, July

Via rail to Portland and
O. II. it N. steamers from Portland to
San Francisco and return, $23.50.
Tickets on salo and honored on trains
from The Dalles and on steamers from
Portland only on July 11th and lGth.
Returning tickets will bo honored on
steamers sailing from San Francisco not
later than August 1st ; final limit, Aug-

ust 4, 1001. Hate includes meals and
berth on steamers. Reservations for
passengers going via steamers should be
made in advance to insure accommoda-
tions, for which a deposit of $5.00 will
be required. All rail in both directions,
via O. R. & N. and Southern Pacific,
first class, good for stop-over- s in Cali-

fornia, $28.50. Second class, including
berth iu tourist sleeper m both direc-

tions, no stop-over- $25,50. Tickets on
sale at The Dalles July 15th and 10th,
and will be honored by Southern Pacific
on trains leaving Portland July 15th aud
lGth, and on morning train July 17th;
good for return passage leaving San
Francisco up to aud including July 31,
1001. Tickets will not he sold good in
one direction via rail and In another via
steamer.

For further information communicate
with Jas, Ireland, agent, The Dalles,
Oregon. in21-jly- ll

Striken X Itiili l'lnd.
"I was troubled for several years with

chronic indigestion aud nervous de-

bility," writes F. J. Green, of Lancas-
ter, N. H., "No remedy helped mo un-

til 1 began using Electric Bitters, which
did me more good than all the medicines
I ever used. They have also kept my
wife in excellent health for years. She
says Elect! in Bitters are just splendid
for female troubles; that they area grand
to.iio and iuvigoratur for weak, run
down women. No other medicine can
take its place iu our family." Try them.
Only 50c. Satisfaction guaranteed by
G. O. Blakeley, the druggist. 1

Mr. James Brown of Putsmouth, Va.,
over 00 years of age sull'ored for years
with a bad sore on his face, Physicians
could not help him. DeWitl'a Witch
Hazel Salve cured him permanently,
Clarke & Falk'a P. O, Pharmacy.

For sprains, swellings and lamented
there is nothing bo good as Chamberlain's
Pain Balm. Try it. For sale by Blake-
ley, the druggist.

$3.35
SPECIAL js &

Sale onGO. LADIES' SUITS

Just Received
A full line of Fresh Printing and De-

veloping Papers direct from factory.

Solio, Rex, Deko, Velox
and Aristo in all sizes.

Also a line of Plates in Cramer,
Crown, Seeds and Stanley.

Trays, Printing Frames,
Albums, Multigraphs,

And all accessories to complete the
outfit of either the amateur or pro-
fessional photographer.

Our Eureka Combined Toning and
Fixing Bath is a dandy. Try it.

The A. E. C. Developer for plates,
films or developing papers has no equal.
Enough for Hoi; to developeG dozen plates
or G dozen Velox 4x5. Perfect blacks
and whites are guaranteed, if directions
are followed. Ask for the A. E. C. De-
veloper, aud see that you get the
genuine.

We are prepared to compound any and
all of your own formahu and guarantee
satisfaction.

At the old place, 175 Second Street,
The Dallea, Oregon.

Geo. C. Blakeley.

To Firemen's Tournament at Heinuer.
For the tlrouien'a tournament at

Heppner Juue 11th, 12th aud 13th, the
O. II. k X. Co. will make u rate of one
and one-thir- d fare for the rouu I trip on
the certificate plan; provided, however,
fifty or more paying passengers of not
less than 50 cents each have been in at-

tendance. Under these conditions dele-
gates, or members of delegates' family,
that have paid full fare to Hepp-
ner, will be returned at one-thir- d fare
on presentation of certificate to our
agent at Heppner on or before June 14th.
Certificates must be signed by F.
W. doborta, secretary, and will be Is-

sued only un any of the three days prior
to opening day of the meeting, includ-
ing the latter. If total attendance does
not equal the requirements, holders of
certificates will be sold return tickets at
regular one-wa- y rates.
n27-jl- Jambs Ikki.and, Agent.

A surgical operation is uot necessary
to cure piles, DeWitt'fl Witch Haael
Salve saves all that expense and never
fails, Beware of counterfeit!. Olarke A
Falk's P, O. Pharmacy,

I!


